Energy Usage of Known-Age Blacklegged Ticks (Acari: Ixodidae): What Is the Best Method for Determining Physiological Age?
Ticks expend energy while host-seeking and must consume blood to advance to the next life stage. The energy required for activity is derived from the tick's lipid reserves, a valuable resource that sustains the tick until it finds the next host and can take another bloodmeal. The amount of lipid reserves in an unfed tick has been proposed as an index of tick biological age. Two different methods for aging nymphal blacklegged ticks, Ixodes scapularis Say, were analyzed in this study. To study lipid usage, colony-raised nymphs were held in lab-controlled chambers at 21.0 °C and ≥95% relative humidity, with a photoperiod of 12:12 (L:D) h. Samples of ticks were frozen at -80 °C every 2-3 wk, starting at 12-wk postmolt and continuing until 38-wk postmolt. Lipid reserves were determined indirectly through measurements of "physiological age" that estimate the energy a tick has based on the evaluation of morphometric size ratios of the tick scutum and alloscutum, and quantified directly through chloroform extractions of lipid from individual ticks. Morphometric age ratios and lipid amounts were compared to determine if morphometric measurements accurately estimated a tick's physiological state. Although the morphometric age ratio did correlate significantly with total tick lipid content, the predictive value of the ratio was not reliable; chloroform extraction results showed that lipid amounts declined steadily through the study and more accurately characterized the physiological condition of nymphal I. scapularis. The study of physiological aging of blacklegged ticks may lead to a better understanding of how changing environmental conditions affect tick longevity.